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OFFICE -- 0 tSiEutsils of Willamette
reetbstweea Seventh and Eyhth Streets.

terms of sumanipnox.

Per Annum 52.50

8U Months ' r '

Three Months. . 'J

OCR 0NL1

BA.TB33 OF ADVKHTI31NG.
Adertiseraents inserte J ..ows :

On. square. 10 Hi" ;. "" iwti? fj.
aoh lubieauent . uun L Cash required

ineVlf extisera will be charged at the fol- -

winj rates : nn
One square three months 5

" " six months
" " - uuone year
Transient notices in local column, 20 cents per

oe for each insertion.
Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.
All iob work must be paid ros on nKUVKin.

vm i s a

SOCIETIES.
Room tiODO No U, A. P. and A. M.

.A-Me-
ets first and third Welnesdnys in each

jTmonla.

jwrwt Betsntii Borra Tmor. No. 9 I. 0.

?j?'0. F. Moetsercry TuemUTtvcninir.

WmWHt Enoh?mekt No. 6.
bmU on the Id and 4th Wo lues lays in ech month.

Eeosxs Lodob, No. 13, A. 0. IT. V.--

at Masonic Hall the second and fourth

IViday. in each month.
M. w.

Kilpatrick Post, No. 40, G. A.

t Masonic Hall, the first and third
each month. By order, Commander.

- Order op Chosen FiiiENrH.-- Mts the

rst and third Saturday eveniii-.- at Masonic

HalL By order of J. M. Sloan, t.

Bum Looor No. 3G7, I. O G. T Mt"
Saturday ni;ht in Od I ITal I.ery

E. 0. Potter, W. C. 1 .

LitN8 Star Band or Hope -- Meetn at the

0. P. Church every Sun 1 ly aftcrnrwm at 3:.W.

J. K. Houston. Supt.: Mi Bertha ( km, AsJ.
Supt.; Cha. Hill, See'y, Mini Hattie Smith,
Chaplain.- - Visitors made welcome.

L.BILYEU,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-

EITGENE CITY, OTlHOOtf.

IN ATJj THE COURTS OF
PRACTICE Will Rive special attention
to collections and probate matters.

Omc--e- r W. Y. k Co. 'a Exp-.-s- s o!re

.
CEO. B. D3HHIS,

Attorney and Counsellor-,- ,
at-La- w,

tlflLT, PRACTICE IN THE COURTS
VY of the Second Judicial District and in

he Supreme Court of this State.
Speuial attention given to collections and

matters in probate .

God. S. Vashburna
Attoracy-at-3-si- w,

Etr.ESIi CITV, - - r.' OREGON

Office formerly occupied by Thompson &

' Bean.

CEO. ii. KiLLEil,

Mtornaj aai Csansjlbr-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
BUGENBCITV, - - - OREGON'.

OFFICE Two doirs nartli of Post Otfiee.

J. E. FENTOX,
Attorney-at-Law- r.

KUGENE CITY - ' OREOON.

Special attention given to Real Estate Prac
tioe and Abstracts of Title.

OrPICE Over Grange Store.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Evidence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

formerly resided,

Dr. Wm Osborne,
OfficdAiJjomi.isSt- - Charles Hotel,

- or at the

w nam stoas or hate3 aad lucket.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or res

CAN when not professionally engaged.
Office at the

. POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence oft Eighth street, opposite Preeby
riaa Church.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

Ji s. lucxey, m&
DEALER IS ifeAa

Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.

t9AHWork Warranted. jfJ
J.S. LU'JKF.Y,

EUlTorthi Co'e Brkk Willamette tbntl.

tmLm
Jl.t

. DIM'
GENERAL

A large assortment cf La-

dies and Child) ens Hose at
12 l-'- J cts.

Good Dress Goods at I2c- -

Best Corset in town for 50c

An immensestock-o- New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in

CLOllflNG.

Liberal Discount for

Departure ! !

5ATl;OXlZKTlIE:liN WJIOIIELPT
J. SCHOOL lllXSi,, wliose interesti. are
Vend tneu protits ut Inline. '1'akc ootid) that

L V.

Will sell goods for CASH at sieat'y reduced

Beat Prints lb and IS yards $1 00

Best Brown and Beached Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
10 cts.

Clarks and Broolw spool cotton 7.r cts pef Doz.

Plain nnd Milled Flrnnels, 2.", 35: 4"i and 50

cts.

Watar Proo , cer.ts

Fino White Shirts. 75 cts and 51.

And a!l .Other Coads
Also the Celehnued '

VHI.T1: SK yiNG
None bstter for stren ;th, she, aud durability),
.. i .......k 1,,..,. c,,,,,! livw .r.......-.- o,

Oil
Goods sold as
Oregon, for

Cash Or

Are nnd will to

i y m

CASH.
""New.

7 imnvn-- and Sal-in- s

in all shades.
Moircaniiquc Silks.
Velvets in Colors.

The finest of French
SHOES

ever brought to this place.
BOOTS and SHOES

grades- -

ERLES

of all descriptions.

BUILD YOUR ROADS AND
your interests I Are permanently locUd and

PETERS
3

prices, low aa any other CASH STORK.

Fine Cheviot Shirts. 50, 75 cts ami SI.

Now Assortment Dress Goods (N'o Trash) 15,

2d and .'.) cty.

Un hrwenr. an 1 Drawers, 01 ct
Mcns'OvorshirU, 73 cts. aud $1.

Mens' 50, 60, 75 cts and $1.

and Edyins Fabulous Low

Prices. '
at Proportionate Rates.

M-A.CH.1-
In U I

At gi'catly reduced rates.
me so 1 ins. I will contin i sell on same
;, - ..,.. ntuir u. T ,iii

low as any House

Credit.

tivt satisfaction to 1I hma favcr

a. s. ci mm:.

tirms as her.'toiore on tmm, liut it at any time mey wish w mi r"'V',q)"', ""'"'
all sn, as others, the full credit on my reduction

in

Highest Price paid for all kinds
Country Produce. Call and bee

S. H. Friendly.

Harness Shot)!

OPENED A NEW SADDLE AND SHOP 0 8th STKK
HAVING Craiu Bros'., I am now prepared to furnish in that line at the

The Most

Competent
Workmen

fmnlovrd. I enJeavor
m with a call.

Silks

stock
KID

'nail
CrltOl

BRIDGES,

as

M;ns' Shirts

Overall,
Embroideries at

of

HARNESS
everything

DR. W. C SESiLBflEDE

NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED13in Cottage (trove. He performs all opera
tions in mechanical and surgical dentistry. All
work warranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

taa&u fM t f irt tfiwu)

HAIR BENEWER
i!

irsi llio first l'ru;vii,;i;oii perfi ci.; si'.iipted te-

am il.3tr.ai s ut tin i..ili, ami 11. g li:l
ut luucil ur(,iav :i lu its

ntUi:l tolor, gm Jl," C!!iV yonillfdnitauly.
H b.u hu.l uvuiy iin..:.ii:.(., Let limit li i to
lu.'.y ni t nil ilie nui'.l.il lor
Ui'J'Vtw1!' litiiiiiM t iif it.e liair i.i.il scalp,
ll.u-i.'- s llAin Ui'M v ; ii In s slir,.i:i; prown
l:i Xuv.-r- , im j f, in t.ui.i' mul ui I11I1KS.1

10 every qaaiUT i f i!m pAile. Us urparal-l.i.a- l

:;uecvr cm tn lulr.lmif lo but cue
can: tile filinvu.'.i.'iiidif qt' Hk ; iwui.

'i lie proprietors have dftcit been surpriM'd
nt tlio reeeipt of tv,!ers from iviuoie ct'iui-irie-

wluio the) liu.l la vol Kiltie an (lit 1 lur
ila ilill'iMluelinii.

'J lie Ui'9 for a phnrt time nf II A l.l.'n 11 A 111

l!u-- '.tVKi: woKtit rfiLly liupriV(S tlio

api'e.inince. It eli auces the uralp finm
all iinpiii'ities, euros nil humors, fever, mid
dryness, nul thus rtixnts luililnrfH. It
rtlniiilnles tlie Mcakt neil glaiulu. ami enalilts
llii'"i to pnsli forward it new and vigorous
gronth, 'llio ell'reis of lliis nrtiele are not
traii "ill. like tlin-- of nleidiolio pivpsrn-t'.oin..l- .l

rn.niii n Imp time, nl.lcli itinkfe
Its ii"v a matter of economy.

LUOKINGHAM'S DYE

"WHISKERS
Vlll eliam o Hie lionrd to a natural brown,
orlilaek, wdeiired. ll pi'otluecsnporm.'iiicHt
color Hint will nut u.l;!1 r.wny. Coimlntlucof
n fiiic'.o propniaiAiii, it Is applied without
trouMe.

rntrAiirD iiy

B. P. HALL & CO.. MM, ll
Fol I ly all Dealers in Vodiciml.

roit all the routs

Sfrofr.Ions, Jlorenrlnl, and
I'loml Dh orders,

X - .. ... ... - .....t'ji ' in iii't reni"iiy, iip'tum. irnIlf iii.'.u. af.i.riliiiifp nn.l tliiirnni-l-

p ' is

Aycr's Sarscprtlla.
Sold by all Drucfbu ; (I, six bottlesJ, u

il jrays Cnros nail novor dlap
Ibo world's Croat Pais"Sointa. Sir Man aM Beast.

CLeap, quick and reliable.

PITCHER'S CASTORIA
Is uot Narcotic. Children
grow fat upon, Mother like,,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORLV. It regulates tho
Bowels, cures Wind Colic,
allays Fcvcrishncss, and de-
stroys "Worms.

WEI BE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH Cure, a Constitutional
Antidote for thla terriblo mala-i-y,

bjr Absorption. The mo
Important Disoovery ainoe Vao-einati- on.

Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh, this eareu at
any stage before Consumption
sets in.

Ji .
I

. I'illl

Croceris J Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment

Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,
Tobacco, Cigars, Candies,

Candles, Sohiis, Notions,
Green and Dri.-- Kniitu,

Wood and VS'illow Vsre.
CrockiTy, Etc

Business will he conducted on a

CASH UASIS.
WTIch means that

Low Prices are Established

Goods delimed without charge to Bnyti

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

Vnrwhieh we ill pay the h(t;hstmaik)t
price. J AS. I. . I'AG K- -

THE OliEGOMH 0.1 BLAINE.

EitrarU from the Lrmlln; Rrpubllrnn Paper i

or orrgr.n.

ren Pictures of the Republican Candi-

date,

It is vry evidmit that our neighbor
of tho Oregonian has swallowed a great
deal of dirt and completely turned Upon
himself since Blaine's nomination. We

propose to present that paper's incon-

sistency and condemn its present utter-

ances by its own columns. Tho editor
of that paper went to Chicago four
years ago ns tho champion of James G.

Blaine, and we understood refused to
go'lfiis jear because he would not go

instructed to vote for tint man he re-

garded until for tho position, He

strenuously opposed his nomination, but

supports the monopolist, the railroad
tool, the lobbyist, and the man the
Democrats wanted Republicans to noin
inatn because they could easily defeat
him. We have hardly ever soeu a
more complete surrender than wo wit-

ness in tho extracts, and wo would like
the Oregonian to explain its position
no as compared with its former views.

DEMOCRATIC ENTHUSIASM.

Iii the issue of May 15th, the Ore-

gonian said;

"The enthusiasm of tho Democratic
papers for .Blaino is one of the most
striking features of the political situ-

ation. Not even Republican papers
which support him make a stronger
showing for lllnine in their tables of
delegates, or are more confident that he
is sure to be nomitated or nioro pleased
at such a prospect. Inasmuch ns the
Democrats desire the nomination of the
man whom they can mosteasily beat, the
remarkable f'tvor which they show the
Blaine candidacy is full of significance."

The Oregonian was then correct. The

Democrats did want Blaine nominated,
because they knew then and know now

that, the Amorican people will noteloct

him, and that he is, tho "easiest man
for .hem to beat "

CLKV1CLAND CAX BEAT HIM.

Again, en the 19th day of May, the
Oregonian comes squarely out and con
fesses that Blaino can be defeated by

Giivernor Cleveland., as he would, and
is, receiving a large number of inde-

pendent votes in Now York, ;

"The Republican! must bo prepared
to meet a united Democracy . in, 'No-

vember. As against Mr. Blaine or
General Logan or President Arthur,
Governor Cleveland could sec urea large
amount of independent votes in New
York where a change of less than 12,-00- 0

four years ago would havo elected
General Hancock, Instead of there
being nothing to do, as Gov, Long
says, but to pass on to victory, there is
great danger that they will pass on to
defeat unless they nominate a man who
is stronger than bis party."

A DEFENSIVE CAMPAIGN.

They took tho man and arc on the
defensive, The Oregonian on tho 21st
of April had this to say of the spotted
candidate's prospects:

"Since the Republican party can
nominate a man who would be unas-

sailable on his record, why take Blaine
whose nnme would ho the signal for a
defensive campaignt Again, since the
Republican parly can nominate a man
who would receive the united "inde-
pendent," "slaUart" and "half-breed- "

vote, particularly in the Empire State,
where such solid vote is most needed,
why nominate Mr. Blaino who cannot
get III

Hero wo have a confession that
Blaino cannot get tho "Independent,"
"stalwart" or "half-breed- " vote in the

Empire Stato where it is badly needed.

APPROVAL OF THE TIMES.

On May 31st, just eight days before

the National Republican Convention

met, the Oregonian approved of the

notice served on the Republican party

by the Npw York Times, but unfortu

ately for tho former, it was not "in

dependent" enough to stand its ground
and fight the man who "personally and

politically, in office or out," represents

principles and practices which tho

Times abhors, aud which, at that time,

the Oregonian evidently did not ap
prove. It raid:

"The ref Jhul of the New York 'limes
to support as a candidate for the Presi
dency a man who personally and pcliti
cally in otlico or out represents princi
ples and prne'ieps which the Times
abhors and has counselled its party to
shun is worthy of a great and honor
bio newspaper.

THE MONOPOLY CANDIDATE.

But on Juue 2d, the Oregonian gets

nearer to Blaine's real character, and
shows who wer his supporters and

I b.irker!", and nirntioiis the narnei of the

men who know Blaine and who havq

use for hid kind, and says thene men

would not support him were ho not in

league with them. Here i the Ore-gonia-

on words, only six days hi-

lar his nomination:
"Tlio railroad men nd other capital-lik- e

those wo referred to are
shrewd and astute men. Ther

have Hupcrlor means of ihtellitence and
mo caroful not to made mistakes. They
know Mr. Blallie. Mr. Huntington
his famous letters show has spent much
titmi in Washington as a lobbyist, and
he knows whether Mr. Blaine is a good

man for him or hot, and Mr. Spreckles
also knows him. These men have no .

intercut in common with the cominofl
people. They select a President on
(ireuiKfly the same principles and for
the same reasons that they appoint
agents in their business, and the fact
tlint tliov have confidence thac h will

promote their interests.' They woolil

not. Hupport him if he were not a rail-

road man and in leaguo with the cor-

porations."
writ bLaineI

Here we have some mor. This artl

cle was printed in the issue of the 30th

of May, and comes down to the plain'

facts, giving names and tho reason whf
Blaine was wanted by the ring, and,

sliows why they had Nolocted thia man,'

and gives away a litth) secret historv

how the Plumed Knfght was put in the

office of Secretary of State, which was'

the same as that which secured his elec-

tion as SpoaW, because he could be

"useful in various channels," and never,

proved a, Vdeod head in any enterprise.'

Hero is what the Oregoninn saidf

"Wo have wondered if it ever occur'- -'

fed to the farmers and mechanics and(
merchants cn this coast that they do

not naturally want the same man for.

President that Charles Crocker aridf

Claus Spreckles want. These then do

not select a candidate on the general
principle of patriotism. It is a busi-

ness matter with them. They want a'
President to aid them in retaining the
advantages they hare over the masses

and to increase these advantages." Thcy'4

havo sclectod James G. Blaine as; their1

man. lie was their ciudidaU-fo- ur

yesri ago and 'was supported by the.
railroad element Though ha failed of
lining President, he was placed at the 4

head of the cabinet as the represent)
tive of these corporato interests. Gen.'

Garfield's inaugural address was studi- -'

ously silent upon the great coiporation'
question, and tho New York Graphio
suggested at tho time a reason lor mist
silence. It said: "Mr. Blaine and
Mr. Riod of the Tribune were closeted

with the President the greater part of
the time yesterday. Can it be that this

ad anything to do with there being no
mention in the inaugural address of the
impending issue between tho corpora-
tions and the peoplel'" Mr. Blaine has
been the friend and ally of the rail-- ,

roads and other great corporations, arirf

as ho said in his notorious (Mulligan)"

ntters, he has tried to serve them well
Tho reasons why Huntington, Crocker
and Spieckh's want Mr. Blaine is very
apparent. The masses of tho people

suiely cannot want him for the same

reason, and the question is which or

theso opposing parties is mistaken in
their man.

We have given a few InterestiHg ex

tracts from the Oregonian, and shall

continue to furnish more. Il will be

instructive, wbiki it nmy not be. inter"'

esting reading to tho Oregwtiaja, which"

has nil al once hecomu.the champion of

this simn man Blaine.-Standa- rd.

laboring Uro for Clcvrlnnd.

New Yokk, Aug. 26. A delegation'

of workingmen called ort the' National

Democratic Committee y and pre

sented an answer to the statements

made in Butler's letter of acceptance;

They dns're to correct Butler's' state

ment that the Democratic Convention'

at Chicago refused to insert in the plat- -'

form a single demand of the working- -

men in a plank in the interest ol labor
The statement thnt Cleveland failed to'

carry out his pledges made in 1882 is
also denied. They declare that the op- -

posito i the case, and that every meas-

ure demanded by workingmen has been
granted, and by Cleveland' actions'
more has been done in the
way of practical legislation than
by all laW unions or all political
parties from the declaration of indepen-

dence to this day. Portland News,- -

(R,'P-- - -

The New York Tribune, the onl

Republican paper of prominence in'
New York Cily now supporting Blaine'

and Logan, said in 1876: There is a
great difference between the two men,"

for Butler is a blackguard by natur

while Blaine i only a-- bally through-- ''

calculation.


